
N.C.C. EAGLES IN SPRING PRACTICE
RADIO STAGE AND SCREEN
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up anti ahowiitg tiic city 
ifey  have. Maybt tiity aie wait
ing untii they reach tUeir peak 
bfelorL- iua.kiiiir th tir  honu' dcuut. 
But if you Juat must sic  (color
ed) basu^ll, visit the ilillfide 
i*krk fieW or W. U- Pearson pl*y- 
ground, and watch the te*-(.ns 
workout arternoous, and for good 
uimitatiuus of  baseb^l, all that 
it necessary is to wander to any 
vacM t K>t ill the city io r  a 
gluup*« of Some'one of the city's 
dbxen Softball teams who are 
also still playing abound, “ warm- 
ing up” for the season.

If you prefer football to base
ball, then take a  stroll down to 
tliti North Carolina College prac
tice field and wMch Coaches W. 
V. Burghar^t and J .  B. McLen
don pu t their charges through 
their paces in the attempt to 
h ^ e  their squad ready fo r the 
competition th a t they axe to face 
comes September. With only 160 
men on the school enrollment, 
tha coaches realize that the 
thirty men tlu^t they have to 

'"Work with in- football this spring 
and next fall will have to t>e 
twice as good as the men on 
ti~ese other CIAA te^tns th a t can 
•asily alternate three good teams 
in the same afternoon. T h ^  is 
t}i5. situation that- was I»iq»d lafct 
year when the Ckgles consistent
ly ^ lu rd a y  a fte r Saturday used 
an average of 13' men against an 
fuverage ^f 35 * fo r their oppon
ents. But it’s not theirs to re ^ o n  
why...“ theirs hut to do o r die” 
(and that’s life 1 guess)* These 
cuaches have proved that they 
are so '^ w h ^ t ticin to the supex^ 
natural- through their ability to 
build up winning teams a t the 
college without the most nece s- 
ary “element”—MEN. 'Lftet year 
they took a  28-man squad ,and  
pu*. a  team thM was- equal to  I

most of th« beat in the e<m£»r- 
viice, and there will be no stopp
ing them next fall a fte r  they re> 
surt again to the supernatural 
und producy 90m* 
fullbacks to work with tb f 
most complete te^Jm of veterans 
that wrU return.

CIAA MEET COMES TO 
NORTH CAKOLINA

The best that the  CIAA af- 
fuids in track and field atars 
T. E- Verdell will brin« from 
ii cludinl; the chanq>s which coach 
Virginia State and the champlon- 
pionsiiip relay team from Ham
pton, will g^aither a t A and T Coll
ege in Greensboro on Saturday, 
May 11, for the open champion- 
iliip meet. AlthoTijfh Durham'* 
favorite college will not be re
presented, several Durham lovers 
of the sports will go over next 
Saturday "just to be around,” 
provided that they survive all 
that promises to ^com pany  the 
annual Omega fo rm al a t the 
Armory on the night before. The 
sportsmen will agjEfin return to 
the: City of the Bull on Sunday 
fcr that thrilling and colorful en^ 
counter between the Toledo 
Crawfords and the , Ethiopian 
Clowns. F^af from being a minor 
attractiori on this same program 
will be Jesse Owens who will go 
to the limit in proving to the fana 
that he is still the world’s fastest 
hum^in. A day later May 13, all 
Durham will go o u t to Durham 
Athletic park again to do a bit 
of Hereworahiping. The occasion 
will be the ,a?)pearTMtee of Dur
ham’s own Bud Barbee and Boy 
Debnam in the regular lineup o f 
the New York Black Yankees. 
Bud h»s been limbering up out 
a t Hot Springs and is counted 
on to do most of the Yanks’ hurl
ing this season. Debnam is rely- 
in f on his unmatched ability ^  
wielding the willow stick to see 
him through, and he’s  good as 
the next one when it comes to 
good jClean hits. W e’ll be there 
rooting fo r these form er BlacE 
S02 players. ^| , ,  , ,

FOOTLieHTTLICKERS
BY ALVIN MOSES

BACKSTAGE CHATTER
^  AND THING

Would it be in order to throw 
a  swell shindig for Eddie (Roch
ester) Anderson without inviting 
thiMt sevelte wife?..Vasked a  stage 
struck lil chorine '%ho has in
vaded the privacy of more happy 
married lives than Adolf Hitler 
has the bordeis of small neutral 
countries. '̂ ,

•««*•••*»*  I

H er answering echo (in the per
son of a chorus memiber) yelled 
back...“ N<ow you knoyr Mr. Mar
shall (Apollo Theatre) would 
hear ^Ijout it before the first 
drink was served and you be... 
right back out on Seventh Ave
nue, standing in the relief line 

"wliere we snatched you from.” 
“ Oh, what the heck ju st forget 1 
ever mentioned the subject” said 
the. baby-voiced other individual 
“skip it sist«r, ih lp  I t r  Later, 
and we mean only a  minute or 
two later the young lady ran  
smack into Mr. Anderson, on a 
leisurely walk from his qiiarters 
in Theresg Hotel, long cigajf ^nd 
all. We wonder wbat^ her 
thoughts were as they ^afesed 
each other like vessels in ship 
lanes on a dark and foggy night?

BABDU A U  went over big 
with his l ^ d  a t the Teachers 
guide, Congress casino, las t' F ri
day night. The guild members 
who were all for signing a better 
Hnown name b ^ d ,  voted they 
had no regrets over signing up 
Ali, and next season,- he get* the 
dete The m an must have

niething, o r  am I  -wrong??

Strolling from Dickie Wells 
around 4 a. m. Sunday morning, 
w ^’ the character kno-wn to 
Harlem as “ Beachcomber” with 
a puhlenty tipsy di^zy blonde 
gfl, and her two “ A ryfii” com
panions. Obviously, they bad all 
fooled around too long with the 
gin botflie for their steps rjdta in 
figures like “S” aod  ‘Z’ of  ̂t h a  
well known alphabet. The ligh-ts 
were against themi but the  brave, 
guairdianlike bronzed brother in
sisted 0*1 risking hi* lifs (for 
their amiisement) by Jumping in 

' fron t of speeding cars not BO 
feet away from him and direct- 
ir*g their course in trafFic cop 

' fjBlshion. .Finally the blonde sober 
j ed up enough to shrilly sbout: 
I “ Oh, don’t  make such a  damn 
fool out of yourself, that’a  all 

I you’ve been doing all night Ions*’

A&7 host to CIAA Open Championships
 ..........................  I ■ ■ I . .  I - .......  I. ■       m  m

Meet To BeHillside Seniors 
Practice With 
Eagle Gridders

BY WILLIAM A. TUCK 
(SPORTS EDITOR)

DURHAM —  A fter being de
layed by a late ibasket^ ll season 
and a g reat detdl of unfavorable 
weather, the Eagles of North 
Carolina College beg^in spring 
football drills Monday, April 29. 
A record number of t%irty-seven 
men answered the call of Coach 
W. F. Burghdrdt and he has 
stated that he has already spott
ed new m aterial th|tit may be 
used to advantage in the fall. 
This number Includes a few 
youngsters from the freshmfsi 
class, some of whom show a little 
promise while others seem to be 
“out fo r the fun  of it.”

‘The s p r^ g  drills whkh wiU 
continue fo r two weeks throujfh 
May 11, will consist of the timing 
of the Eagles’ offensives plays, 
the development of a  stronger 
prssing a ttack  as well as a  pass 
defense, and the stressing of 
offensive and defensive stance 
among the linesmen. No heavy 
equipment will be used.

HILLSIDE SENIORS DRILL 
WITH EAGLES

Including among th e  37 men 
who reported for spring pr|B(ctice 
at the colleg -were several stars 
of the IQB-S edition of theHill- 
side Hornets. The fellows who 
chose to workout with the Eagles 
are seniors a t  the higK school 
who are  plamning to  fu rther 
their education and athletic 
careers a t  North Carolinpi Coll- 
eg«> in September, Some of tbese 
a ie : Lawrence Perry , working
at tackle; Joe Gijalves, tackle; 
Morrissey in the backfield, and 
Durrah, who wUl fill « 
either g u w d  o r center. Other

new men are: Barnes of Wind
sor, N. C.; Rogers of Statesville, 
Walton of Rocky Mount, Price, 
Mason, and Samuels.

LETTERMEN
iSeverjhli lettermen

As occified ^  he appeared or 
pretended to be th a t dirty crack 
seemed to sober the brotlter to 
such an extent th a t he  shut up 
like a  claan &ad had to be coaxed 
into h« taxi they bailed some five 
minutes later. MORAL Confuaius 
ila.y—iMlMiy time m i^  and boy 
thitak him WtHOLE ^ O W ,  wben 
him m erely clown o r. court jes
ter 1” „

OUT 
of last sea

son were among the veteran play
ers to re tu rn  since only one 
member of tne regular team will 
be lost througii graduation. At 
t^-kle Pitts, Anders, Kussel, and 
G arrett have reported; Peerman, 
Moore, Alston, and Fines laVe 
making bids for end positions; 
Washington u|nd Preston lire the 
only guards out; G. Mack aind 
Duke will hold down center, Hall, 
Warmick and Greene gre a t right 
iyiiLfback; D. Mack, Duckwilder, 
and Lightner a t' left hallfback; 
Johnson and Williams a t Qutk-- 
terback, with Brown the lope 
fuUb&ck. Coach Burghardt is 
trying to discover funong the 
new m aterial suitable players to 
alleviate the weaknesses fkt guard 
and fu llb a ^ . —

Next fall t h e E a g l e s  will go 
Oiu the gridiron with their ijdme 
style of offensive play, the single 
wingback from punt formation. 
However, the defense will be 
g ieatly  broadened. Coach Bur- 
hardt will call the Eagles in 
fi’om their summer vacations for 
fall practice on or before Sept. 
14th und their firA  game 
has been scheduled fo r October 
5 when Livingstone of Salisbury 
will be here. ■ 5̂

EIGHT GAMES ON 
SCHEDULlg 

-  AU except three of the 1940 
games fo r the North Carolina 
College E ^ le s  will be played in 
Durham a t  O’Kelly f ie ld .A f te r  
opening with Livingstone 0 0 'Oct; 
|5th they will entrain fo r an en
counter with the Bluefield Teach
ers in Bluefield October 12. They 
re tu rn  home to meet St. Paul

Held 2  Days
GRfiJBNSBORO —  The CIAA 

open championships tn field and 
tr&ck will be held |S  ̂ the A & T 
college in Greandboro fo r two 
days. May lu  au-u 11, Included 
in the running events will be
the 100 yard dash, 2OO yard dsbh,
400 yard dash, 880 yilrd run.
Mile run, 2 mile run, 2C0 yard
low buries, 120 yaird hurdles,
spring medley, and the mile re
lay. The field events will be the 
broad Jump,- high Jump, pole 
vault, shot put, discus throw, and 
javelin throiw. 1

Hillside Takes Several 
First Places At Festival

RECORD NUMBER ATTENDS 
N .'C . HIGH SCHOOL 

MUSIC FESTIVAL

r« M M
Day

GiBEffi(NS©O^RO, (Special) —  
A and T  College of Greensboro 
played host to the annual North 
Carolina State High Sdiool 
^ti^ic festival all day Friday, 
April £8. Twenty-seven schools 
v<ere re^eaen ted  as winners of 
the vsrious districts throughout 
the state and the festival was a 
gala o c i^ io n  th a t displayed the 
beat hisl^ school musical talent 
in the sta te  both vocal and in- 
strumentijfl. ‘ Five higb school 
bsnds took part in the parade 
and band contest held Friday 
i^fternoon. t

According to Miss T. H. Clajf^ 
gett, sta te  director, the greAt

The WaUtofwn Sohool will hold 
their annual firid  Day exercises 
S a tu rd ^ ,  May 4, a^ 4 p. m. The 
proigram will begin with îh« 
(Queen’s  procession, followed by 
the Crown Bearer and all Her 
ten^Mnts, &Mer ^ i c h  t h e ^  wiU 
fee » F la f  PrUl by th« ai»4 
Second (Jrade Boys. The Opper- 
e tta  “The Golden Wlhistle”  will 
climax the colorful afflair. This 
years exercises promise to be the 
most interesting Field Day th a t 
the Walltown . School baa ever 
held. The public is cordyfily in
vited. Miss Barbara Bolding .wl^> 
be crowned Queen, Miss F i |a  
Fketwopd, Maid of Honor.
Cora T. Russell, is p rin cip ^  of 
tho Walltoiwn ScbooU

improvements tn singing and the 
appreciation of singing were ob
served and commended by the  
judges. I t  is  fe lt  th a t  such gro>w- 
ih could have come about only 
through participation in  the 
various d ^ tr ic t  contM ts and 
through the  annual s ta te  feati- 
rals.

BANDS TAKE PART

This year is the firs t time that 
the high srhool bands of the 
state have p ^ t ic ip a te S 'th  the 
■nnual music festival. Five cities 
were rejjresented and Itlthough 
some of the bsfnds have been 
formed for only one year, they 
made splendid showingrs that 
provoked favorable comments 
from the Judges and music lov- 
ei* in general. Wilmington, 
R41eigh, Durham, Laurinburg,

and Greensboro were th e  eitiaa 
represented by bands.

It was a t ‘2:80 onJFriday mftarw 
noon all tba b ^ d s  t^ok part ia  
a colorful paiai^a In wJiich tha 
A and T (3olhc« cooeeit baatd 
w ^  guest. Dmm Majors ffS V a r  
and Graham of Durham aetnaUy 
“stole the ahow" with thair 

handling oj tiM Mtoss. 
The contest followed tba paMda 
at 6 :S0. No itHssa ware given but 
the judges mailed their critidsuM  
to the reapective directors.

Schools from the loUowInc 
towns were reprasented with 
choral groups; Ahoskia, Albaiv 
n?eiie, Belmont, Catpdwfca, Char
lotte, (W est Charlotte High «uad 
Second Ward) Chapel, DuriiaxB, 
East Spencer, C t̂frtooia, G raliaa, 
Greensboro, Henderson, HSckoi7 > 

Please turn to Plsfa Eiglit

October 19; tbey go to Howard 
October 26; ShMW U n iv ^ i ty  
will be here November 2, follow
ed by Florida A & M November 
9. Johnson C. Smith will ibe here 
November 16. The season will 
close in iGreensboro with A 4  T 
College Thanksgiving day, Nov- 
6 ^ e r  28.

BASEBALL
TOLEDO CRAWFWtPS r* ETHIOPIAN CLOWNS 

DURHAM ATHLETIC PARK 
SUNDAY,^ MAY 12tk— 1 P. M.

ALSO JESSE OWENS, Olympic jChampibn In Actioa

R E 6 A L  T H E A T R E
TUESDAY— SPECIAL—WEDNESDAY

Alleghaney Uprising
— ----------^WITH----------  —

John Wayne
ALSO THE CABIN fCIDS IN 

“TRAIL TO PARADISE’'

5c T H U R S D A Y  
B A R G A I N  D A Y

2-FEATURES *  SHORT-2 lOc
Colored Picture

Bad Boy
a l s o  "SECRET VALLEY”.

F-R-E-E
THIS WEEK

Iflsured Motii-ProofM
FOR OUT-OF-SEASON GARMENTS

All out-of-season garments cleanad on our BeLuxe Service 

will be Moth Proofed and seized in cedarized bags, a t no 

' additional cost.

THIS FREE SERVICE WILL ^

PROTECT YOUR WOOLENS PR<Mf ,

Dust-Moisture-Moths
JUST CALL

Qualtiy Cleaning

Durham’s Foremost Cleaners

SPRING 
CLEARANCE SALE!!
TO CLEAR THE DECKS FOR NEW SUMMER MERCHAN
DISE, WE OFFER THE FOLLOWING USED BARGAINS.

Used B icy c le
1 BOYS 2«" TIRES /
1 BOYS a*" TIRES ................    M iS
i  BOYS (JUNIOR) 20” TIRES SB.W
1 BOYS “AIRMAN” 26” TIRES ________    M .t5
1 GIRLS “FLEETWOOD” 26” TIR&S .............. ‘ t i l  9f
1 GIRLS “COLSON” 26” TIRES ..............................T  ™ $11^6
1 BOYS “COLSON” 26” TIRBS (LIKE NEW) ................. flS.SS
1 GIRLfi “COLSON” 26’* TIRES (LIKE NEW) I16.M
1 GIRLS “JUNIOR" 24” TIRES (LIKE NEW) . S17.M
 ̂ “COLSON” 26” TIRES (LIKE NEW) ...... 918.8S

1 BOYS “COLSON" 26” TIRES (LIKE NEW) _____  $0.79
1 BOYS “COLSON” DeLoxe 26” Demoaatrator Rea 147 oii tl8.0S  
S Girla “Junior” 24’” TIRES BRAND NEW S I I m  . l !  m S  
a BOYS (JUNIOR) 24” Tire* IBrfiul Naw Reg. ^M .M ^^2a.lO

Used Tires
15 450-21 TIRES ...........     $1.25 TO $4.95
17 475-19 TIRES ............................................ $ l 75 TO SS 95
II 550-17 TIBES ......... | i .m  TO S-M
« «0-18  TIRES ....................................................  i u o  TO 14.95

14 550-16 IIRES .................    $2^0 TO $5.50
14 600-16 TIRES ------------ ---- ---------- ------ $ i 50 XO $7 96
I 600-19 6 PLY ..................................................  $1200
1 600-20 .............   -  ’ k S o
1 eW»-20        7 ” 11^95
2 606-22 6 PLY ...................... ...................................... $9.95 EA.
? ® *  TUBES ALMOST NEW $14.95 EA.
1     - .....  12.00 TO #5.95
t  ........... ......................................... $4.00 EA.
^  <®0-16 .......... .— *........................................TO $SJ6
2 6C0-16 MUD TIRES .....................................................V .9 & A .

Used Wheels, Tires and Tubes
f  Wherfa, Tires, Tubes .... $19.955 Wheels, TIrea Tubea $21.95
6 650-17 (Chevrolet Wheels, Tires Tubes

Life Gaarda -----------------------   $24.95
« Tubea $14.95
5 475-19 Ford Wlieali^ Tirea, T nbca $17.96

5 475-19 Fiwd W lieds, Tirea, T«bes .... f l lJ S  
5 550-17 Chevrolet Wheals, Ttrea Tiii>ea fltJM  
5 550-17 Ford Wheels^ Ttrea 'nibM.... 9M.4( 
5 550-18 Ford Whe^Js, Tirea Tnbca $1SJ« 
5 475-19 Ford W h « ^  Tires, Tubea   $19.7$

USED TRUCK TIRES
1 900-20 T. & B. 10 PLY ..................   $14.95
} Y K L ......... $19 J5
1 $2x6 H. D. 10 PliY ________  $10.00
1 32x6 H. D. 1« PLY  _________ .I  $12.00
1 32x6 8 PLY ..........     $5.00
1 82x6 8 PLY _________  $19.95

USED TRACTOR TIRES
2 11-25x28 TRiA<?rOR TIRES _____  |M .t$
1 900-86 TRACTOR TIR E____________ $7J f
1 900-36 TRACTOR TIRB ........   $10.M

USED BitlTERIES 
3 -1$ fhde Btlterio

$3.95 to $5.00 c o o d ;ŵy e a r
T I R E S

QILSPECUL
2 GALu CAN 

GULP TAAVFIC o il

low COST

MILLER-HURST, Inc.
“Across From Oty Hall”

Fiione N-173 Morris and Morgan Sts.


